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To
The O.C.,

Date:

NI atigara Police Station,
P.O. & P.S. Matigara,
Dist. D:rrjeeling-734010 (W.8.).

Iiespected Sir,

\\'ith due respect. l. Smt. 'l'urnpa Karmaliar (Roy). Wif'e of Sri Pallab

Karnrahar ancl Daughter of Sri Dilip llor. resiciing at C/O. Gopinath l(annakar, Near

I-]ibhabati Apartmeut. Sttryasen Pall.v. Sirivmandir. P.O. I(adamtala. P.S. Matigara.

Dist. Darieeling-73,1011 (W.8.). beg: to state as fblloivs:-

'fhat I am legalll'nralriecl nife ol Sri Pallab I(armakar. Son of Sri Purna

Chandla I(almakar of' l{anidanga. Near Gram Panchayet Office, P"O.

I{anidar-rga. P.S. Bagdogra. Dist. Daliecling and our marriage w'as solemnized

on 19.11.2018 accolcling to Hindrr Rites :rnd Customs and at the time of

turarriage as per denrancl of- m1, hrrsbaud ancl his parents narnely Sri Purna

Chandra l(armakat' aud Stlt. Shipla l(armaliar. m), father has given a snm ol

Rs.10.00.000/- onli' ancl also qiven g.old ornanrents rveighing about 25 Bhories

i.e. about 291.6 grams"

l-hat atiel startin-s conjLrgal Iif-e. I lbuncl that my husbancl is a habitual dnurker

antl usccl to retllrn to the house rl midnight and on serreral occasions, he

phl sicaliy assaulted me in drunken condition ancl also sexually tortured me.

That I have also founcl that m1, husbanci has illicit relation r,vith one Dipa

Sharma who is resident o1'Gangtok and u,hen I ashed m1'husband to crit olTthe

lelation rvith said Dipa Sharma, lri-\' husbancl on several occasiorrs, physically

assaulted me in presence of his palents and his parents iras also threatened me

that iI'I r,ii11 disclose the saicl facts to othlrs. they rvill kili me.

That my husband hars maternal annts namell, Smt. Suchitra ltoy. Wife of

Manotosh Roy and Srrt" SLtplil,a J)utta, Wile of Sri Gopal Dutta r,vho are

residents of Sr-rshrLrtanagal'. uear North Bengal N{edical College & Hospital ancl

said Sn'rt. Suchitra Rot' and Snrt. Supriya Dutta ancl their hr-rsbands and another

relative namely l{a.jib Karnlaiiar rvho is lesident of Tufanganj, Dist.

Coochbehar used to visil the house of my hr-rsband fi'equently and on several

occasior-rs, tl,ey har.,e also n-ientallr. tolturecl nre and asked me to accept the

illicit relatio,r otirrry hLrsbancl u,ith saicl Dipa Shalrna.
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That in the month of october 2019. my hr-rsband shifted to Gangtok leaving i,
tl.reir house at Ranidanga ancl thereafter, my father-in-law sri purna chandra
Kalmakar, mother-i,-lar,v Smt. Shipra I(ar-makar, said Smt. S,chitra Roy and
Smt' Supriya Dutta ancl their husbancis and Rajib Karmakar pressurized me to
bri,g further amounr of-Rs.10.00.000/- o,ly fi.om my father and my father_in_
lau' and mother-in-lari torcl that if mv father wirl not pay the said amount, they
rviii not accept me and rvill not maintain me.

That on 24'10'2020 at the time of Dltrga Pr,rja, my husband came to his house at
Ranidanga fiom Gangtok a,d on 24.10.2020 as welr as on 26.10.2020 after
consuming alcohol/rvine. m\r husband physically tortured me in presence of my
father-in-law and motl-ier-in-la*, ard I have sustained injr-rry and my husband
has also sexually tortured me agairst my wish which amounts to committing
rape upon me.

That on 28.10.2020. lny l.[rsband has taken rire in the ]rouse of my brother-in-
1a$'uamely Gopinath I(almaliar at Sirivrnandir and he has kept me in the house
of m1'said brother-in-law a,d trlereatter. he u.ent to Gangtok.

8) That I came to know'that nt1' hr-rsbanci has come back at Ralidanga in the
month of N4ar.. 2021 a,d rre has got a.iob under yes Bank. Sevoke Roacl
Brauch and thereatter ou 25.05.2011. I went to the house of my husband at
Rarlidan-ea but t.lt'husband, his parents and aurts and their-hr-rsbands told that if
rur f31hg. rvill not pay amollnt of Rs.10,00,000/_ onll,to them, they will not
accept me and they have driven nre out after keeping all my Stridhan
Propelties.

That on 30'07.202L my husband, his parents and above mentioned aunts and
their husbands along with sorne others came to the house of my brother_in_law
at Shivmandir and they have claimed Rs.r0,00,000/- only and also threatened
that if I lodge any complaint agains them, they will killme.

That after such incident dated 30-a7-2021, my have been sending different
persons to the house of m1.- brother-in-law at shivmandir and said persons has
continuousll- threatened me- m,r h,rother-in-law and my elder with dire
COLiaqUeOC',eS-

Thfi i'spiE of irrh,rran Eru.c rroo me as mentioned.above, I have not lodged
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12) That some of the incidents in regarcl to the tortured upon me were took place at

Ranidanga, under Phausidewa Police Station and last incident i.e. 30.07.2021

was took place at Shivmandir within the jurisdiction of Matigara Police Station,

as such Matigara Police Station has also jurisdiction to investigate the matter as

the olTences are contirlLtous in nature.

So, I therefole. request \.ou to investigate the matter and to take

necessary legal action against nl.v husband Sri Pallab I(armakar, ffiy father-in-

iarv Sli Purna Chandra Kannahar. rnother-ir-r-1au, Smt. Shipra Karmakar, said

Smt. Suchitra Roy atrd Smt. Supriya Dutta and their husbands namely

Manotosh Roy and Gopal Dutta and said Rajib Karmakar who is resident of

Tufanganj. Dist. Coocl-rbehar. And tbr this kindness, I shall much oblige to you.

Thanhing vou.
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